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Wel o e a k!
Wel o e a k! We hope ou all had a lo el Easte eak. We a e looki g fo a d
to the e te , as the e a e lots of e iti g thi gs ahead. We ould like to tha k
ou all fo ou o ti uous suppo t i
aki g su e all hild e
ea the o e t
u ifo , o plete a d ha d i thei ho e o k, o plete thei Ra i g Reade s
a d o plete all set o li e a ti ities. All of these thi gs a e esse tial to ou hild s
p og ess.
Du i g ou E glish lesso s, e ill sta t
fo usi g o o - h o ologi al epo ts.
We ill e usi g o ga isatio al featu es of the te ts to et ie e i fo atio ui kl
to a s e uestio s. We ill the use these o ga isatio al featu es he
iti g
ou o
o - h o ologi al epo ts hi h ill li k ith ou Coptho e Cu i ulu
topi E t e e Ea th . We ill also e lea i g a out pla s ipts. We ill e taki g
o oles of ha a te s, eadi g ith e p essio , lea i g a out the o ga isatio al
featu es a d eati g ou o s e e fo a pla .
Th oughout this half te , i ou Maths lesso s, e ill e lea i g a out f a tio s
i elatio to te ths hi h ill the help to aid ou u de sta di g of o e its
alue. We ill e fu the de elopi g ou u de sta di g of ou di g usi g f a tio s
a d o e .
As S ie tists e ill e fo usi g o pla ts, thei featu es a d ho the g o .
I PE, e a e p a tisi g a d de elopi g ou th o i g, at hi g, passi g, atti g a d
fieldi g skills i ou de s. We ill also e de elopi g ou Athleti s skills a d
p epa i g fo Spo t s Da .
We ould like to take this oppo tu it to tha k ou fo ou o ti ued suppo t. If
ou ha e a
ue ies a out ou hild s edu atio , please feel f ee to ake a
appoi t e t speaki g to us.
Miss McMillan and Mr Johnston
Yea

Tea he s

E tre e Earth

This half te
e ill
e o ti ui g ith ou
e iti g topi E t e e
Ea th .
We
ill
o ti ue to lea
a out
diffe e t
e te e
eathe
t pes a d thei ause
a d effe t o
the
hu a
a d
atu al
e i o e t.
We a e also goi g to
p a tise a d de elop
ou so i g skills to
eate a e pa ks fo
i ti s of a atu al
disaste .

Re i ders
Ho ework
All ho e o k, hethe this e itte o o li e, is dist i uted e e
Thu sda a d should e etu ed a d o pleted to a high sta da d
the follo i g Mo da . It is esse tial that ou hild uses:
spag. o , A ti elea a d Mathleti s f e ue tl to help aid ou
hild s p og essio . The a ti ities set all elate to a d suppo t ou
hild s u e t lea i g i lass.
Please fi d atta hed details for a essi g Pare tHu .

PE Ti es
3 Alder: Mo da a d Thursda
3 Lar h: Tuesda a d Frida
Please e su e that ou hild is
se t to s hool ith thei FULL PE
kit o these da s. This i ludes
t ai e s.
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Inside Story Headline

Caption describing picture or
graphic.

This story can fit 150-200
words.
One benefit of using your newsletter as a promotional tool is
that you can reuse content
from other marketing materials,
such as press releases, market
studies, and reports.
While your main goal of distributing a newsletter might be to
sell your product or service,
the key to a successful newsletter is making it useful to your
readers.
A great way to add useful content to your newsletter is to
develop and write your own
articles, or include a calendar of
upcoming events or a special

offer that promotes a new
product.
You can also research articles
or find “filler” articles by accessing the World Wide Web.
You can write about a variety
of topics but try to keep your
articles short.
Much of the content you put in
your newsletter can also be
used for your Web site. Microsoft Publisher offers a simple
way to convert your newsletter
to a Web publication. So, when
you’re finished writing your
newsletter, convert it to a Web
site and post it.

Inside Story Headline
“To catch the
reader's attention,
place an interesting
sentence or quote
from the story here.”

This story can fit 100-150
words.
The subject matter that appears
in newsletters is virtually endless. You can include stories
that focus on current technologies or innovations in your field.
You may also want to note
business or economic trends,
or make predictions for your
customers or clients.
If the newsletter is distributed
internally, you might comment
upon new procedures or im-

provements to the business.
Sales figures or earnings will
show how your business is
growing.
Some newsletters include a
column that is updated every
issue, for instance, an advice
column, a book review, a letter
from the president, or an editorial. You can also profile new
employees or top customers or
vendors.

Inside Story Headline

Caption describing picture or
graphic.

This story can fit 75-125 words.
Selecting pictures or graphics is
an important part of adding
content to your newsletter.
Think about your article and
ask yourself if the picture supports or enhances the message
you’re trying to convey. Avoid
selecting images that appear to
be out of context.
Microsoft Publisher includes
thousands of clip art images
from which you can choose and

import into your newsletter.
There are also several tools
you can use to draw shapes and
symbols.
Once you have chosen an image, place it close to the article.
Be sure to place the caption of
the image near the image.
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Copthorne Primary School

Primary Business Address
Your Address Line 2
Your Address Line 3
Your Address Line 4
Phone: 555-555-5555
Fax: 555-555-5555
Email: xyz@microsoft.com

Your business tag line here.

This would be a good place to insert a short paragraph about your organization. It might include the
purpose of the organization, its mission, founding
date, and a brief history. You could also include a
brief list of the types of products, services, or programs your organization offers, the geographic area
covered (for example, western U.S. or European
markets), and a profile of the types of customers or
members served.
It would also be useful to include a contact name
for readers who want more information about the
organization.

Organization

We’re on the Web!
example.microsof
t.com

Back Page Story Headline
This story can fit 175-225
words.
If your newsletter is folded and
mailed, this story will appear on
the back. So, it’s a good idea to
make it easy to read at a glance.
A question and answer session
is a good way to quickly capture
the attention of readers. You
can either compile questions
that you’ve received since the
last edition or you can summarize some generic questions
that are frequently asked about
your organization.
A listing of names and titles of
managers in your organization
is a good way to give your
newsletter a personal touch. If
your organization is small, you
may want to list the names of
all employees.
If you have any prices of standard products or services, you

can include a listing of those
here. You may want to refer
your readers to any other
forms of communication that
you’ve created for your organization.
You can also use this space to
remind readers to mark their
calendars for a regular event,
such as a breakfast meeting for
vendors every third Tuesday of
the month, or a biannual charity
auction.
If space is available, this is a
good place to insert a clip art
image or some other graphic.

Caption describing picture or
graphic.

